
ACTION MINUTE OF RETIRED MEMBER’S BRANCH ACTION SUB COMMITTEE
Meeting held on 12th September 2019 @ 12.30, UNITE REGIONAL OFFICES, 145-165
WEST REGENT STREET, GLASGOW
PRESENT:
Anita Shelton (Chair)
Jake McLeod
Bobby Brennan
Sammy Morris
Dave Sherry (minutes)
Ian Woodward

APOLOGIES:
David Paterson, Dave Edwards, Bob McKenna.

1. MINUTES & MATTERS ARISING
The Minutes of the previous meeting were agreed.

The Matters Arising were;
(i) DS confirmed that at the last branch meeting the treasurer had authorised that he
initially purchase 10 copies of the Campaign Against Climate Change trade union
pamphlet for the branch and be reimbursed on their receipt. These should be
available for the October meeting.
(ii) It was also confirmed the new branch banner would be at the October meeting.
(iii) The motion on Climate change (support for the Global Climate Strike and
support/ attendance at the forthcoming Glasgow March and rally on Friday 20
September) was unanimously agreed at the September Branch meeting. Accordingly
Dave Sherry submitted it and spoke to it on behalf of our branch to the Glasgow Area
Activists Committee  & Glasgow Trades Council, where it was also supported.

2. SEPTEMBER 20 Climate Strike and Demonstration
There is now growing TU movement support for 20 September Climate strike and
the Glasgow Demonstration – including the TUC, the STUC , all the major unions
including UNITE, Glasgow Trades Council and many local union branches.

Our new banner will be on the demonstration and we hope for a good branch turnout
on Friday 20th. Details are as follows; Assemble 11am, Kelvingrove Park. March off
11.30am through City to Rally assembling in George Square at 12.30

Members can either join the march at the start or come to George Square for 12.30 to
greet the march as it arrives.  Look out for our Unite Branch banner.

3. UN Older Persons Day
(i) Rally at Edinburgh Parliament. Branch members attending this should meet at
Queen Street Station by 9.15 at latest and the Branch will fund return fares to
Edinburgh.
(ii) Glasgow City Centre Unite Branch stall and leafleting on Saturday 5 October.



The city centre venue and time for this branch event to be confirmed shortly and
members should look out for branch e-mail, or check the Branch Facebook page or
visit the Branch Website for full details. There will be a further update two days
before the event at the Branch Meeting on Thursday October 3.

4. Auchengeoch Pit Disaster 50th Annual Commemoration
The September Branch Meeting agreed that a number of members would attend this
event at Moodiesburn on Sunday coming at 12.30 to represent the branch. Transport
arrangements have been made and the branch banner will be there.

5. Invited Speakers
The September meeting agreed that at the October Branch meeting a lawyer will
speak on the power of attorney; that at the November Branch meeting a Unite
speaker will be invited to talk about banking & email fraud; and that Dave Sherry will
invite a representative from the Social Work Action Network to speak on the growing
crisis in Social Care provision for the January Branch meeting. (There is no branch
meeting in December).

There was a list of suggestions for other speakers at future meetings but it was agreed
to leave this until the next Action Sub Committee meeting following the October
Branch Meeting.

6. Branch Training Courses
The next Branch training day is on Tuesday 5 November. It had been noted by David
Paterson in his agenda notes (David was on holiday & thus could not attend the
meeting) that little interest had been shown at the branch meeting for the suggestion
of ‘companion training’ and places on Unite courses for this. It was decided to leave
this and other ideas that had been suggested for future courses until the Action Sub
Committee meeting in October.

7. Other Trade Union Disputes
It was noted that there were a number of existing/ potential disputes and that these
should be discussed in terms of support and solidarity at the October Branch
meeting. These are:

(i) Diageo – forthcoming two 24 hour strikes at Diageo’s three Scottish plants –
including the Shieldhall plant. The action will include UNITE & GMB
members

(ii) A ballot of bus workers at First Bus Glasgow for industrial action over
changes to rotas as well as service alterations and cuts aimed at facilitating
a new buyer. The union and service users are keen to see Glasgow Bus
service taken back under public control and proper investment.

(iii) A national Ballot of CWU postal workers over management attacks on their
existing agreements.

AOB
Jake McLeod is arranging for a small group of branch members to be interviewed by a TU
researcher, who is doing research on older trade unionists experiences. Any member
interested should contact Jake or the Branch Committee.

The meeting closed at 1.45pm


